# 2020 Events Calendar

## January
- Compassion Fatigue workshop – Athlone
- Housing Policy – first module of ICSH / CIH Certificate in Housing

## February
- AHB information expo in partnership with Dublin City Council – 3rd Feb
- Board Member event on policy formulation, reclassification, regulation, new legislation and delivery targets

## March
- Training seminar on child protection
- Lifecycle of a tenancy seminar – pre-tenancy: covering handover, nominations, allocations and tenant induction
- Housing Management Services module of ICSH / CIH Certificate in Housing

## April
- Lifecycle of a tenancy seminar – during tenancy: rent collection, maintenance strategies, tenant engagement
- Seminar in partnership with BHP Insurance on reducing liability risk
- Information session CAS application and approvals

## May
- ICSH Regional Meetings
- Compassion Fatigue workshop – Limerick
- Housing Law module of ICSH / CIH Certificate in Housing
- Launch of sector activity report
- Ageing and rightsizing research launch - Cork

## June
- ICSH AGM
- ICSH Regional Meetings throughout the country
- CALF information seminar on financing and applications
- Disability providers meeting

---

Full information on all upcoming events will be communicated to members throughout the year. To discuss any events or if you have any queries, please contact Catherine McGillycuddy, ICSH Membership Development Officer on Catherine@icsh.ie or 01 6618334.
# 2020 Events Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Finance for Housing module of ICSH / CIH Certificate in Housing</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>• Housing Need, Demand and Supply module of ICSH / CIH Certificate in Housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • ICSH Housing Finance and Development Conference  
  • Tier 1 seminar  
  • Professional Practice Skills for Housing module of ICSH / CIH Certificate in Housing | • Lifecycle of a tenancy seminar – post-tenancy: covering termination of a tenancy, dealing with ASB, procedures on death of a tenant or property abandonment | • Disability providers meeting |

Full information on all upcoming events will be communicated to members throughout the year. To discuss any events or if you have any queries, please contact Catherine McGillycuddy, ICSH Membership Development Officer on Catherine@icsh.ie or 01 6618334.